Easy Enrichment for Shelter Dogs

Kongs

Supplies
1. Kongs (black ones are most heavy duty)
2. Food combination of your choice: peanut butter, canned food, treats, dry food, etc.

1. Fill kongs with food mixture.
2. Freeze kongs to make them last longer.
3. Distribute kongs to dogs.

4. When dogs are finished, remove kongs from runs and disinfect them:
   - Remove all leftover food from kongs
   - Scrub kongs in soapy water, removing all organic material
   - Fill a large bin with water and add 1/3 cup of bleach (8.25% sodium hypochlorite) per gallon of water
   - Allow kongs to sit in bleach water for 10 minutes
   - Rinse well, dry, and reuse!